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Polyhalogeno-aromatic Compounds. Part XXXIII.l Structures of Poly- 
halogenopyridine-2(and 4)-thiols, Polyhalogenopyridin-2(and 4)-ols, and 
their N- and S(or 0)-Methyl Derivatives 

By Brian Iddon,' Hans Suschitzky, and Alan W. Thompson, The Ramage Laboratories, Department of 
Chemistry and Applied Chemistry, University of Salford, Salford M5 4WT 

Comparative U.V. studies of tetrachloropyridine-2-thiol and its N- and S-methyl derivatives in methanol show that 
the thiol exists predominantly as the thiol tautomer, while tetrachloropyridin-2-01 and 3.5-dichloro-2.4-difluoro- 
pyridin-6-01 exist predominantly in the enol form in methanol. U.V. data are given also for a number of polyhalo- 
geno-pyridin3-4-thiols and -pyridin-4-ols and their S- or O-methyl derivatives. Chemical shift values for the 
methyl protons in N- and S(or 0 )  -methyl derivatives of polyhalogeno-pyridinethiols or -pyridinols allow them 
to be distinguished. Mass spectroscopic data are reported. 

IT is well known that pyridines containing a 2- or 4- 
hydroxy-2 or mercapto-group exist usually as pyri- 
dinones or pyridinethiones, respectively.2 Substitution 
in pyridin-2(or 4)-one by increasing numbers of chlor- 
ine3-7 or fluorine*s9 atoms, particularly in the a- and 
y-positions, results in a significant displacement of the 
tautomeric equilibrium towards the enol tautomer. 
Methylation of tetrachloropyridine-2-thiol (4a) ,l tetra- 
chloropyridine-4-thiol ( la) ,lo or 3,5-dichloro-2,6-difluoro- 
pyridine-4-thiol (2a) l1 with dimethyl sulphate yields 
only the corresponding S-methyl derivatives (9), (5),  
and (6), respectively. The structures of these com- 
pounds followed from the n.m.r. spectra (see below) of 
the crude products, which showed only one proton signal, 
and from oxidation to the corresponding sulphoxide 
or sulphone. Recently, the N-methyl isomer (12) 
of tetrachloro-2-methylthiopyridine (9) was prepared 
from pentachloro-N-methylpyridinium fluorosulphonate 
and aqueous sodium hydrogen sulphide.12 This 
prompted us to study the structure of tetrachloropyri- 
dine-2-thiol ( 4 4  by a comparison of its U.V. spectrum t 
with those of its S- (9) t and N-methyl derivative (I2).t ,  $ 
The results (Table 1) suggest that compound (4a) exists in 
methanol predominantly in the thiol form. The U.V. 
spectrum of tetrachloropyridine-4-thiol ( la) t shows 
a close similarity with that of its S-methyl derivative 
(5) t and i t  is probable that this compound also exists 

1 U.V. spectra marked with a dagger ( t)  are available in Supple- 
mentary Publication No. S U P  21124 (9 pp.). For details of 
Supplementary Publications see Notice to Authors No. 7 in J . C . S .  
Perkin I ,  1973, Index issue. 
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predominantly in the thiol form in methanol and in the 
solid state although, in the absence of its N-methyl 

TABLE 1 
U.V. data for polyhalogeno-pyridine-2(and 4)-thiols and 

-pyridin-2(and 4)-ols and their N- and S(or 0)-methyl 

A,,,. illeOH/nm 
22 1 259 306 
223 269 320 
223 236sh 310 

257 306 
236 302 

248 298 
235sh 289 

301 
3 00 
336 
: a8  * 350sh t 
223 277 
226 276 
232 309 

220 241 sh 286 
222 236 sh 285 
232 238 sh 282 

218 257 
220 269 

* log E 7.41. t Recorded in ethanol (from ref. 13). 
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derivative, this evidence cannot be regarded as con- 
clusive.2 The similarity between the U.V. spectra of 
3,5-dichloro-2,6-difluoropyridine-4-thiol (2a) t and its 
S-methyl derivative (6) is not as close. However, the 

[ 5 )  X = S , R = C I  
( 6 )  X = S , R =  F 
1 7 )  X = 0 , R =  C1 
( 8 )  X =  O , R =  F 

cl@: R Me 

(12) X = S ,  R = CL 
(131 X = O , R =  CL 
(14)  X = O , R = F  

C I  

( 4 )  
a ; X  = SH 
b : X  = O H  

I 9  1 X = SMe,R= Cl 
(10) X = OMe, R =  CI 
(lla) X = OMe, R = F 
(llbl X =OH,R = F 

1161 

U.V. spectra of polyhalogenopyridinethiols are more 
difficult to record than those of the corresponding 
pyridinols because the former compounds are sus- 
ceptible to oxidation to disulphides. Oxidation is 
particularly rapid in the case of tetrachloropyridine- 
2-thiol (4a). Hence, the spectra of the thiols measured 
may be distorted by the presence of small amounts 
of the disulphides. For this reason we did not carry 
out quantitative work. 

For comparison purposes, the U.V. spectra of tetra- 
chloropyridin-2-01 (4b) ? and its N- (13) f and O-methyl 
derivative (10) ? were recorded, also in methanol. In 
agreement with previous work5 the data suggest that 
this pyridinol exists predominantly in its enol form. 
We prepared a mixture of tetrachloro-Z-methoxy- 
pyridine (10) and tetrachloro-N-methylpyridin-2( 1H)- 
one (13) from the pyridinol with dimethyl sulphate. 
Similar treatment of 3,5-dichloro-2,4-difluoropyridin- 
6-01 ( l lb )  gave a separable mixture of its N- (14) and 

spectra of these compounds t shows that this pyridinol 
also exists predominantly as an enol in methanol. 

In our hands, alkylation of tetrachloro- (lb) and 3,5-di- 
cliloro-2,6-difluoro-pyridin-4-ol (2b) with dimethyl sul- 
phate at ambient temperature gave only the correspond- 
ing O-methyl derivatives, (7) and (8), respectively. 
Tomlin l3 has shown, however, that a mixture of the 0- 
(7) and N-methyl derivative (15), of tetrachloropyridin- 
4-01 is obtained by alkylation with dimethyl sulphate a t  
90". The spectra of tetrachloropyridin-4-01 t and its 
O-methyl derivativative (7) t are similar and quite 
different from that of the N-methyl derivative (Table 1). 
Likewise, the spectra of 3,5-dichloro-2,6-difluoropyridin- 
4-01 f and its O-methyl derivative (8) t are similar. 

Alkylation of 3,5-dichloro-2,6-difluoropyridin-4-ol 
with dimethyl sulphate, which involved addition of 
ammonium hydroxide to destroy the excess of the 
reagent, gave 3,5-dichloro-2-fluoro-4-methoxy-6-methyl- 
aminopyridine (16), identical with a sample prepared 
from 3,5-dichloro-2,6-difluoro-4-methoxypyridine and 
met hylamine . 

An attempt to prepare tetrachloro-N-methylpyridin- 
2( 123)-thione (12) from the corresponding oxygen com- 
pound (13) and phosphorus pentasulphide failed. 
Tetrachloro-N-methylpyridin-2( 1H)-one (13), 3,5-di- 

chloro-2,4-difluoro-N-methylpyridin-6( lH)-one (14), and 
tetrachloro-N-methylpyridin-4( 1H)-one (15) are readily 
distinguishable from their O-methyl isomers (lo), (1 la), 
and (7) by strong i.r. carbonyl absorptions at 1650, 

TABLE 2 
N.m.r. data for N- and S(or 0)-methyl derivatives of 

polyhalogeno-pyridine-2(and 4)-thiols and -pyridin- 
!&(and 4)-ols 

Compound Solvent Group shift (T) Ref. 
Chemical 

(12) CDC1, NMe 5-63 12 

(10) 
(7) 

(1% 
(8) 

(13) 

C6F,0h!fe Me2C0 OMe 6-92 a 
5-88 b 

CDC1, OMe 5.96 
CDC1, OMe 5.94 
CCl, OMe 5.97 

c 

CCI, OMe 5-80 
CDCl, NMe 6-21 

Tetrabromo-N- CDCI, NMe 6.08 12 
methylpyridin- 

2( 1H)-one 
CCl, NMe 6.40 (d) 
CDCl, SMe 7.43 1 
CDC1, SMe 7.40 10 
CCl, SMe 7.30 11 

(14) 
(9) 
(5) 
( 6) 

C,F,SMe Me,CO SMe 7.64 a 
1,4- (MeS) &,F, CDC1, SMe 7.50 14 
1,4- (MeS) 2C6CI4 CCl, SMe 7.51 14 

Q J. Burdon, Tetrahedron, 1965, 21, 1101. b A. G. Massey, 
E. W. Randall, and D. Shaw, Chern. artd Ind. .  1963, 1244. 
r R. A. Fernandez, H. Heaney, J. M. Jablonski, K. G. Mason, 
and  T. J. Ward, J. Chem. SOC. ( C ) ,  1969, 1908. 

1680, and 164013 cm-l, respectively, A similar dif- 
ferentiation between tetrachloro-N-methylpyridine-2- 
(lH)-thiane (12) and tetrachloro-2-methylthiopyridine (9) 
is not possible because the thiocarbonyl absorption 
cannot be assigned with certainty. However, as Table 2 

13 C .  D. S. Tomlin. Dersonal communication. 
' L  O-methyl derivative (lla). A comparison of the U.V. -~ 
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shows, the chemical shift values for the methyl protons 
in the N- and S-(or 0)-methyl derivatives (5)-(14) 
allow these compounds to be distinguished. Some 
values for typical fluorine compounds are given also for 
comparison purposes. 

The N -  and O-methyl derivatives of polyhalogeno- 
pyridinols (p yridones) are also readily distinguishable 
by mass spectrometry (Table 3). As expected, the 

TABLE 3 
Mass spectroscopic data for polyhalogeno-N-methyl- 

pyridones and -methoxypyridines 
Peak intensities (% of base peak) 

Com- 
pound 'M+ M - CHO A!! - HdHO 131 - COMe M - C s  

(10) 100 100 70 38 
(lla) l O O b  100b 60 b 47b 
(7) 100 70 5 
(8) 75b 5 5 100 b 

(14) 100 58 100 b 
(13) 100 10 60 

a Peaks <5% intensity of base peak not included. Peaks 
measured by high resolution spectrometry. 

N-methyl compounds (13) and (14) (pyridones) fragment 
by loss of CO followed by Me. In contrast, the O-methyl 
isomers (10) and ( l la )  do not show a significant peak 
corresponding to ( M  - CO) but one corresponding to 
( M  - COMe) is observed in each case. There are signifi- 
cant differences too between the fragmentation patterns 
of the 2- and 4-methoxy-compounds. While the former 
lose CHO, HCHO, and COMe (loss of CHO predominates) 
the latter appear to fragment mainly by loss of COMe. 

The mass spectra of t et rachloro-2-met hylt hiopyridine 
(9) and tetrachloro-N-methylpyridine-Z( 1H)-thione (12) 
are similar. In the spectrum of the S-methyl compound 
(9) the molecular ion a t  m/e 261 is also the base peak. 
Peaks at  m/e 226 ( M  - C1, 83%) and 211 ( M  - CH,Cl, 
13) were prominent. The N-methyl compound (12) 
has its base peak at m/e 226 ( M  - Cl) and shows m/e 
261 (M+, 607;) and 211 ( M  - CH,Cl, 15). Both com- 
pounds give fragments corresponding to loss of SMe. 
In the case of the S-methyl compound (9), however, the 
peak at mle 214 ( M  - SMe) is significantly more intense 
(23%) than in the case of the N-methyl compound (12) 
(6%). Loss of CS does not appear to be important, 
although a low intensity peak (M - CS, 9%) is present 
in the spectrum of the pyridinethione (12). The 
fragment at ion pat terns of tetrachloro-4-methylt hio- 
pyridine (5) and 3,5-dichloro-2,6-difluoro-4-methylthio- 
pyridine (6) are similar to that of compound (9). 

It is noteworthy that compounds with the general 
formula C,F,SR give a base peak corresponding t o  
[C,F,S] +* ; polyfluorobenzenes containing two or more 
methylthio-groups fragment by successive loss of 
Me. 14~15 

Tetrachloropyridine-2-thiol (4a) (see Table 4) mainly 
loses C1 while the polyhalogenopyridine-4-thiols ( l a ) ,  (Za), 

l4 K. R. Langille and M. E. Peach, J .  Fuorine Chem., 1971-72, 
1, 407. 

l5 W. D. Jamieson and M. E. Peach, J .  Fluorine Chern., 1972- 
73, 2,119. 

l6 R. Lawrence and E. S. Waight, J. Chem. SOC. (B) ,  1968, 1. 

and (3) appear to fragment mainly by loss of HC1 (and 
HF). Fragmentation by loss of sulphur as CS or CSH is 
significant only in the case of 3,5-dichloro-2,6-difluoro- 
pyridine-4-thiol (Za) (c j .  ref. 14). By contrast, loss of 

TABLE 4 
Mass spectroscopic data for polyhalogenopyridinethiols 

Coin- 
pound M+ .ill - C1 M - HC1 

Peak intensities (% of base peak) a 
i'M - CS M - CSH M .  - HF 

(4a) loo* 100b 10 15 5 
(la) 100 20 100 

20 100 40 20 
1% 30 100 8 12 

Peaks <5% of base peak not included. b Peaks measured 
by high resolution spectrometry. 

CS is important (78%) in pyridine-2-thione but less so in 
substituted pyridine-2-thiones.16 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Most of the instruments used are described in Part 
XXXII.1 U.V. spectra were recorded in methanol with a 
Pye SP800 instrument. 
Tetrachloropyridine-2-thio1,' tetrachloropyridine-4- 

thio1,"J 3,5-dichloro-2,6-difluoropyridine-4-thiol,11 2,3,5-tri- 
chloro-6-fluoropyridine-4-thiol,11 tetrachloro-2-methylthio- 
pyridine,l tetrachloro-4-methylthiopyridine,10 3,5-dichIoro- 
2,6-difluor0-4-methylthiopyridine,~~ tetrachloro-N-methyl- 
pyridine-2( 1H) -thione, l2 tetrachloropyridin-2-01,' tetra- 
chloropyridin-4-01,'' and tetrachloro-4-methoxypyridine '' 
were prepared as described previously. 3,5-Dichloro-2,6- 
difluoropyridin-4-01 was a gift from I.C.I. Ltd., Mond 
Division. The purity of all the N(and 0)-methylated 
compounds used in the spectroscopic studies was confirmed 
by t.1.c. The thiols tail badly on chromatography. 

Methylation of Tetrachloropyridin-2-01 with Dimethyl 
Su1phate.-Dimethyl Sulphate (2.52 g, 20-0 mmol) was 
added dropwise to a stirred mixture of the pyridinol (3.3 g ,  
14.2 mmol), anhydrous potassium carbonate (5-0 g), and 
anhydrous acetone (100 ml) a t  room temperature, and 
the resulting mixture was stirred a t  room temperature 
overnight, then filtered. Distillation of the solvent and 
the excess of reagent under reduced pressure gave a product 
(4.2 g) which was chromatographed on silica. Light 
petroleum (b.p. 60-8O0) eluted tetrachloro-Z-methoxy- 
pyridine (10) (2.6 g, 74%), m.p. 89-90' (from aqueous 
ethanol) (lit.,l8 91O) and tetrachloro-N-methylpyridin- 
2(1N)-one (13) (0.7 g, ZO%), m.p. 147-148' (from ethanol) 
(lit.,'@ 148-5--149.5"), v , ~ ~  (Nujol) 1650 cm-l (C:O), T (CDCl,) 
6-21 (s, Me). 

Methylation of 3,5-Dichloro-2,4-di~uoro~yridin-6-02 with 
Dimethyl SuZphate.-The reaction was carried out as in 
the preceding experiment. The crude product was chrom- 
atographed on silica gel. Benzene eluted (i) a viscous oil, 
which n.m.r. [T  (CDCl,) 5.97 (s, Me)] and mass spectro- 
scopy (Found : M+, 212.9562. Calc. for C,H,Cl,F,NO : 
M ,  212.9559) showed to  be 3,5-dichloro-2,4-difluoro- 
6-methoxypyridine ( l l a )  (41%) and (ii) a solid, m.p. 
81-82O (from ethanol), which i.r. [v,,. (Nujol) 1680 cm-1 

l7 E. Ager, B. Iddon, and H .  Suschitzky, J.C.S.  Perkin I ,  1972, 
133. 

lS A. Roedig, K. Grohe, and D. Klatt, Chem. Bey., 1966, 99, 
2818. 

l9 A. Roedig and G. Mark l ,  Annalen,  1960, 636, 1. 
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(C:O)], n.rn.r. {T (CCl,) 6.40 (d, J 3.0 Hz), Me], arid mass 
spectroscopy (Found: M+, 212-9551. Calc. for C,H3C12- 
F,NO: M ,  212.9569) showed to  be 3,5-dichloro-2,4-di- 
fluoro-N-methylpyridin-2( 1H)-one (14) (15%). 

3,5-Dichloro-2,6-difluoro-4-methoxypyridine (8) (52y0), 
b.p. 38-42' at 0.7 mmHg (lit.,20 92-93" a t  12.8 mmHg), 
T (CCl,) 5-80 (s, Me) (Found: M+, 212.9560. Calc. for 
C,H,Cl,F,NO : M ,  2 12.9559) was prepared similarly. 

3,5-Dichloro-2-fEuoro-4-metkoxy-6-methylamino~yridine 
(16).-(u) Dimethyl sulphate (2.52 g, 20.0 mmol) was added 
dropwise to a stirred mixture of 3,5-dichloro-2,6-difluoro- 
pyridin-4-01 (2.0 g, 10.0 mmol), anhydrous potassium 
carbonate (2.0 g), and anhydrous acetone (100 ml) a t  room 
temperature, and the resulting mixture was stirred a t  room 
temperature overnight. 4~-Ammoninm hydroxide (20 ml) 
was added and the mixture was stirred for a further 4 11. 
The mixture was then filtered, and extraction with chloro- 
form followed by distillation of the solvent gave an oil 
(3.2 g) which was chromatographed on silica. Light 
petroleum (b.p. 60-80") eluted the methylaminopyridine 
(16) (0.65 g, 29%), m.p. 76.5-77" (from methanol), 7 

(CDCl,) 500br ( lH ,  s,  exchangeable, NH), 6-02 (3H, s, 
OMe), and 6.98 (3H, d,  J 5.0 Hz, NMe), vmr (Nujol) 3460 
cm-l (NH) (Found: C, 37.9; H, 3.4; N, 12.8%; Mf, 

223-9914. C,H,C1,FN20 requires C, 37.4; H, 3.1; N, 
12*5y0; M ,  223-9919). 

(b) A solution of methylamine (0-69 g, 22.0 mmol) in 
ethanol (20 ml) was added dropwise to a stirred solution 
of 3,5-dichloro-2,6-difluoro-4-methoxypyridine (2- 14 g, 10 
mmol) in ethanol (20 ml) a t  O", the mixture was stirred 
at room temperature for 30 min, then heated under rcffux 
for 30 min. The mixture was cooled, concentrated to  ca. 
20 ml by distillation of the solvent under reduced pressure, 
and diluted with water (50 ml), to yield a precipitate of the 
product (2.0 g, 89y0), m.p. 74-76', identical (i.r. and n.m.r. 
spectra) with the sample prepared in (a). 
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